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Coraarxc Hcld OS Railwt Grad-
ing f'iana for tb proposal change
of ral-- a for tracka of the 0.-- It.
a-- S. Co. in PulllYan'a Oulch. from the
river to the cltjr limits, were referred
jrester.las- by the street commute of
tha City Council to Mayor RushltRht.
city Attorney Grant and City Knatneer
IturlburL They will confer with tha
official of the railroad and aacertaln
what portion of the coat of tha work
trie company will assume. One of the
f .ief features of the proposed plan Is
Cte Sandy boulevard crossing. At
present the trarka cross at arade with
the line of the Railway. Liarht
Jk Tower Company and tha alreet. Tftla
Is admittedly a daniteroua condition and
the cumpany la aa anxious to remedy
It as the city.

Inoiah Wire Ml Rpcata Ptiu. ow Trial.
T.1. trial of Anderson faithful, on a

rhir of harlr. murdered his wife,
i. .till in pros-res- s in the I'ntted States
PiMrirl Court and may be continued
for the balance of the week as there
are 4) rwlamatn inuiana present aa

itneses In addition to number of
.lute residents of tha Klamath reser-

vation. The as far as In --

troluced by the Government, shows
that tne man beat his wife to death
m.i.le both were under the Influcni-- e of
li.iuor and waa the result of a family
oujrrel. The ut'per floor of the Ked-f.--

Court bulldlns are crowded with
tnee witnesses as they are not al-

lowed In the courtroom. and make
themselvee at home through the cor-

ridors aa freely aa on their home lands.
Ativb Ku-.- tUT roa Bn.u A mes-as- e

was received at the Portland Com-
mercial tlub yesterday from Congress-
man llawley. announclna that the
l.cver bill which was recommended by
a resolution pas-- d by the I'ortland
hrrslnrsa men on their excursion to the
Urfffon Agricultural College a few
weeks a no. has been favorably recom-
mended by the committee and that an
active fight will be made for It In
Hie House. The measure I calculated
to provide for Federal aid In exten-
sion work of the agricultural colleges
in such enterprise as experiment sta-
tions and demonstration farma.

ClTT Witt. Cl'XTrrCT GRA."rTX5et.
Control of the conMructlon of grind,

utari.li for the Rose Festival and Klks"
minion will be In the hands of
Mai or KushltEht and City Bull. ling
lnriector riummer this year. Tha
street committee of the Council made
tals recommendation yesterday after-
noon. Seats In the grandstands will
ost $1 each, according to Councilman

HjAcr. It waa believed wise to place
the right to decide on these stands In
the hands of lomn official of the city
because of possible danger by con-

struction of Improper atanda by private
parties.

Kois Fsxn-nir- r F"i Rakes to Bb
Twin HRE. Clara Maiuon arrived
from Raker yesterday In chtrge
of Iepi;tv I'nited States Mar-
shal Br ally, having been ar-
rested on a charge of white slavery
in connection with arrests made a few
flays ago. It la alleged that is
the principal In the case that recently
developed there and that he haa been
carrying on this business for a num-
ber of yrara. Four young stria have
been brought from Raker by (he Fed-

eral officer to testify against the wo-
man.

"Wosicsi Who Enx Lrvixd. I Torn.
At a meeting of the ladles' Auxiliary

of the Sellwood Young Men's Chris-
tian Association to be held this after-
noon In the parlors of the association.
.Mrs. Millie H. Tnimoull will give an
id-lr- on "The Woman Who Earn
Ht own Living." There will be musi-
cal selections by Mrs. A. G Whllcman.
Mrs. F. H. Hayes and Mrs. M. M. York.
This villi be followed by refreshments
and an Informal reception. The meet-
ing mill be preceded by a business ses-

sion.
ClVIt. SRVC KXAJUATIOSt AK- -

sror.Ni-aD-
. The Cnlted States Civil

Service Commission announcea that the
following examination will be held to
nil vacancies and secure eligible In the
different departmental Deputy shipping
commissioner. June 12: strain gauge
operator. June IS; oll laboratory as-

sistant. June :: assistant pharma-
cologist. June 15: organic chemist. June
in. Further Information concerning
these examination can be secured from
Z. A. Leigh at the Portland I'ostoffice.

Vr.ariT Aoint TTTtTisT ro 1690.
F. Heck man yesterday secured from a
.lury In Jul;e department of
the Circuit Court Judgment for $oo
ecatrst F. Harr. a dentist. Heckman
s ied for damages, allrglng btiniilesome
lentlsfrT work He alleged that after

-. Harr had filled a tooth for him his
face became Infected and that

Injury has resulted.
KxMtaiTin oh Topat The annual

exhibition of work by student In tha
tioinesttc science and sewlnc depart-
ments of the Lincoln High School will

- held this afternoon from 1:40 to i
o'clock. Tarents and others Interested
in the work of the achoola are cordial-
ly Invited.

n'no'i TOCR PUPTH!E? Pav Ruck,
the dollar profit clothier, upstair, low-re- nt

store, sells the best clothe on
f rrh at one-ha- lf price. Men's suit.
:i vi lues. Il! 6i: $,ti val.ies. fit So.

Take elevator second floor. J7S Wash-
ington street. Save you one-hal- f.

Foa fAt.. Excellent Instd business
near the PostofTice; great

n on arilck deal. Gus C. Moser.
t lt Yeoa bids. Fbone: Main!

'.itl. A 3.l.
N.t of our records. liatever. are

.'e:rpe-- l by ftre. We wll do business '
.i the sme place In a temporary build- -

.n A'ex ;lhert Son. real estate
.i,.l ir.urance. Seaside. Or.

t: r rng a tecwt St nvcr i

S:op at the Hotel Gratton "nn- -

M'lwaukie. r. Our
:ooin- - and grill sat of. Prices
t i 1

Mir of 'iome-co..ke- d foods, rugs and
aprons villi be relj In tV.e chapel of tha
I nitart.it Church. Seventh and l.

e.mesdav. May 11 A. XI. to I

i P M.
Uin.-Tttixr.- ti and gentle saddle j

orse. for rent. $1. Tic and the hour.
K ramer i; dirg School, sixteenth and
J.fretson streeia.

Fir Si.B. T.-a- t. 1Tx3I. with full
f:: also, additional awning. lTxlS. In- - '

li.ire of Wadhams Co, 4th and Oak. j

P.vg Rrci, the dollar profit
lothler. second floor. JIT1, WasMng- - I

'street. Men's s'lits one-ha- lf price.
Cobivtiiiax Scs txL Cn-- a dance and j

ard party this evening. Masonic I

Temple. Harry A. . sec't. j
W. L. T'E Vnrr-- I' "t connected to

iny way with Official Time Tables.
Rt ) . Sau every day this week

at 14a Mississippi avenue.
Pa W. R IIOU'BX returned.

bu.lallBJ bettj

ELStnaav DisTRir-r- s FianviriED. At
a meeting of the Woodstock Women"
Christian Temperance Union, at the
borne of Mra Robert McCourt. the
president, yesterdsy. the territory for
the new membership campaign at
Woodstock was subdivided and mem-
bers of the union were assigned their
districts In which to canvass for new
member. It was found that the Wood-
stock district Is too large to cover In
one week and bene It was planned
tu wtrk for two week and the can-ras- a

tray extend Into the third week.
A house to house canvas will be made.
An experience social will be held June
21 at the home of Mrs. Mary Bates
when the canvassers will tell of their
experiences while looking for new
members. The Mount Scott Women's
Christian Temperance I'nion started Its
membership campaign Monday. It will
hold a progress meeting at noon today
at the home of Mrs. Ward Swope when
luncheon will be served and reports re- -

rceived on work accomplished. The
Mount Scott district is the largest and
It has been subdivided for systematic
work.

Greater Portland Puaxs Expiined.
Charles B. Merrick, president of the

Greater Portland Plans Association,
delivered an illustrated lecture last
night In the Mount Tabor Methodist
Church on the plans for the future
Portland as prepared by Architect Ben-
nett. Mr. Merrick explained that the
plans are for the future development
of Portland and were not to be adopted
at once, but In sections covering a
Ions; period of time. This course had
been adopted, he said, so that the city
could be built along; systematic lines,
pictures and maps were shown and
explained. Also the aite selected by
the Portland Library Association to-
gether with suggestions of a new site
on the park block to be In harmony
with the Bennett plans. Mr. Weed
also showed pictures of the best way
to beautify city lots, where to build
a house and where to place flowers and
lawna.

Water for Selxwood Assi-red-.

Fjtrly completion of the reinforcing
water main for Sellwood and the sur-
rounding district Is now assured.
Rights of way for the main on tast
Twenty-thir- d street, which threatened
to delay the laying of the main, have
been secured and yesterday foreman
Kdward Gray put a large force of men
to work from Holgate street southward,
and will put the pipe under ground a
fust as possible. There will be no
water shortage In Sellwood" as the rein-
forcing main soon will be finished. It
will connect with the IS main which
Yt as laid last year on East Twenty-sixt- h

street from Division, which In-

sures an ample water supply for all
the territory toward the south. In
S II wood connection will be made with
the present pipe line now supplied
from a ten-Inc- h main on Mitwaukte.
which will form a circuit.

White to Visit Reservation. Pr.
Calvin S. White. State Health Officer,
will leave toduy for Central Oregon
where he will visit the Warm Springs
Indian Reservation to arrange with the
officials there to supply the State
Health Hoard with the reservation's
vitality statistics. In an effort to
make the Oregon health statistics as
complete as possible. lr. White has
be n arranging to have all such statis-
tics from the Indian reservations of
the state supplied to be Incorporated In
the regnler statistics, ordlnarly this
Is not done, aa the reservations are
under Federal control. Tomorrow
night Pr. White will deliver the
graduation address to the high school
graduates at He ml. He will also look
ni to health conditions during his trip.

Retail Merchants TgR I'r Applx
Show. pettnlte developments In the
plan for an annual apple show In Port-
land are exported today, when the
committee from the Retail Merchant'
Association will meet at 10 o'clock In
the office of the secretary. W. B.
Shively. All of the suggestions brought
forward at the preliminary meeting of
business men which was held at the
Commercial Club. Monday with G. F.
Johnson, chairman of the executive
committee, presiding, will be thorough-
ly discussed and the rirst step toward
realisation of the m-- tdoa will be
taken. If the Retail Merchants' deter-
mine that they are able to give their
actle aurport to the movement.

Mrs. Wootx-oc- Hzar Fro Roose-
velt. Mrs. M. L. Woodcock received
yesterday from Roose-
velt's secretary. Frank Harper, an
answer to a note she sent Mr. Roosevelt
recently, which read as follows: "If
Teddy wsnts It. Teddy can have lt If
Teddv doesn't want It Billy can have
It. This is what 1 tell the voters." Mr.
Harper's letter reads as follows: "Mr.
Roosevelt lias asked me to tender to
you his thanks for your letter. lie
would write you a personal note of
acknowledament. but he is almost
overwhelmed wllrx the correspondence
from his friends. He very heartily ap-

preciates all that you say."
Miujchaxp Kstatr Settled.

Sidney Zctorch. admtni.-.trato- r of the
estate of Irvln A. MiltchHiiip, whose
dead boily together with that of his
vufe. Lulu Bethel Milllchamp. was
found In an apartment-hous- e, at 701
Washington street, October IS. 1911.
yesterday riled Ins final account In
Probate Court. It shows receipts of
$974. 4o. the proceeds of a life In-

surance policy, and disbursements of
fsi'O ;:. The residue of .14.11 will be
divided equally between F. T. Mllli-cham-

father of Irvln Millichitmp. and
J. V. P. Patch, father of Mrs. Milll-- c

ha nip. an agreement to that effect
having been sluaed.

PlONCKR WOJIAVS IlKIP.
The funeral servloes of Mrs. Mary
Meehun. who died at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Mary McCarthy. Hi
Eugene street, Sunday, were conducted
esterday In St. Mary's Church. Wil-iia-

avenue and Stanton street. The
hurtal was at Mount Calvary Cemetery.
Mrs. Meehan was 71 years old. the
si mow o. aoon rioi " '- .

a resident of Portland. She was born
In Ireland snd came to Oregon JO years
ago. Mis. Meehan Is survived by two
daughters. Mrs. McCarthy, of Portland,
and Mrs. Annie Welsh, of Seattle. Wash.

KXCfRSton to albaxt Planxed.
Plans will be made next week for a
business men's excursion to Albany
from the Tortland Commercial Club, to
take part in the celebration of the ar-
rival of the Oregon Klectrle line from
S.tlem In that city on July 4. C. C.
Chapman, manager of the promotion
bureau of the Commercial Club, waa !

Informed yesterday of Albany's Inten-
tion to make that time the occasion of
a great celebration, and will take up
the matter of the suggested business
men's excusing as soon as he returna
from ti-- Tillamook excursion.

Grind J' RT Iiveti.;ts I'r. -t'

CHxltoS. The grand Jury yesterday
took ni consideration of Ce trouble
between Pr. Marie Haul ami G. R. Pret-tyma- u.

superintendent of the building,
lit the Medical buiMing. Thursday
night. Among those who were suh-pena-

by the grand Jury to testify
were: Pr. Alan Welch Sm'th. Pr.
Mary Macl-srhla- Rev. Arbert Kihrgott
ami Pr. Ktl'.il. The Investigation waa i

not concluded and m ill probably be
continued today or tomorros.

llt.iTAL to Be Gives. A recital
ill be given by the PoriaA Choral

Society under the direction of F. A.
Mjv 71. 1SI- -. at St Francis

Church Hall. Fast F.levcnth and Fast J

oak streets, the proceeds to be given
to the Ladles' Altar Society.

Pt-S- Cua to Meet. Snnnyslde
Push Club will meet at Sunnyslde
schoolhouse. tonight at t o'clock. The
streetcar franchise. Rose Festival and
other Important mattera will be dis-
cussed.

WMwr Pnn.t. TitAit. N. W. O.
W. will give their third annual excur-
sion Sunday. May I, on steamer Baliey
GatltrL UP foot of Aldef-stre-

dock at H ie .V M. Pancllig and sports.
Ticket. l.

ea-ati-aa today ail day. OaAa Rlba.

TITT! MOItNTNG OREGOXIAX. WEDNESDAY. MAT 23. 1913,

Rgv. James T. Lewtor's Fckeral
Held. The funeral of Rev. James T.
Lewton, retired Methodist minister,
who died May 1 at his home on
Sixtieth street. Mount Tabor, was con-
ducted yesterdsy afternoon at the
Mount Tabor Methodist Church. East
Sixty-fir- st and Fast Stark streets, by
Rev. C. C. Rarlck. psstor. Burial was
at Mount Scott Cemetery. Rev. Mr.
Lewton came to Portland It years ago
from Florida on account of falling
health and had lived In retirement
since arriving. He was born In Ken-
tucky. November t, 1S3S, and became
a Methodist preacher at an early age.
serving charges In many of the Eastern
states and was presiding elder In
Florida for 1 years. He is survived
by a widow, two sons and two daugh-
ters.

SANITORIUM IS OFFERED

MII.WAIKIE IXSTITITIOX MAY

BE GIFT TO COr.NTV.

A. L. Mill, Kcprcnentlns Stockhol-

der, 'Makes Proposal but N'o Peel.-

-ion Is lleached.

A. L. Mills, representing the stock-
holders of the Portland Open-A- lr Sanl-toriu-

situated on Mtlwaukle Heights,
near the town of Mllwaukle. yester-
day made a proposition to the County
Court to deed the property to the
county, provided the County Court
would enter Into an agreement to main-
tain It as at present as a hospital for
people suffering from tuberculosis of
the lungs.

Mr. Mills yesterday took County
Commissioners Hart and Llghtner and
County Physician Geary to see the
sanlturium. County Judge Cleeton did
not go. The enterprise was started
four or five years ago. by wealthy
residents of the city, who announced
that they would be satisfied If it earned
sufficient revenue to maintain Itself,
but this ha never been possible. It Is
said.

-- The only trouble I see Is that It
mluht. prove a still greater money loser
under" county control." said Judge
Cleeton. "In the first place It would be
hard for the county to charge fees and
In the second place we have a tubercu-
losis open-ai- r sanitarium with accom-
modations for 2S people at Multnomah
Farm. There Is the possibility that
many person who would not care to
go to the poor farm at county expense
would go to thla sanitorlum at Ml-
lwaukle. Another danger Is that peo-

ple outside the county, who really do
not belong to us, might come here and
apply as charity patients."

Commissioner Hart returned from
the trip enthusiastic. Ha Is In favor of
the county taking over the property.
He said that the present owners are
willing to lease for a long term of
years at a nominal consideration If the
County Court should prefer this. About
14 acres of land surround the sani-
torlum and considerable money has
been spent on Improvements. The
property Is estimated to be worth
about 35.O0O.

MISS BARDE HAS RECITAL
4

Toons Tortland Pianist Gives Ex-

cellent Programme.

A piano recital of notable interest
waa given Monday night In the ball-
room of the Multnomah Hotel, by Miss
Pearl Barde. under the direction of
Miss Marie A. S. Soule. and was large-
ly attended. Mis Barde Is linely
equipped temperamentally and physl-cull- y

to be a concert pianist, and she
now plays so well, with such sweep
and dash, that her work at the piano
Is beyond that of student days. She
rather suggests the younger profes-
sional class, and la steadily gaining
toward artistry. Her piano technique
Is of the advanced style, while her
use of the pedals and command of
crescendo and diminuendo are admir-
able. Miss Barde. by her fine, musi-ctanl- y

recital takes her place as one
of Portland's most talented younger
pianists. Her programme was sev-

erely and properly classical, the prin-
cipal number being the magnificent
Beethoven "Sonata, op 31. No. 3." which
took IS minutes for rendition. Port-
land well remembers the artistic rendi-
tion It received at the hands of Gsbrll-owltsc- h.

the Russian pianist. It was
well played. Miss Barde's other num-
bers were: "Hungarian Rliapsodle
Caprlcclo" ( Liszt 1. "Romance" and
"Aufschwung" (Schumann), "Krl King"
(Schubert-Llsxt- ) and "Polonaise, op. 63"
iChopIn). Miss Barde was cordially
rscolved and she won several recalls.

ATTENTION, GENTLEMEN!

The ready-for-servi- suits that I sell
for $18.75 would cost you 127.50 to $30
at a high-re- store on the street (my
rent Is $30 a month I. My tailors make
alterations free; this gives you a suit
that looks like the $40 made-to-ord-

kind, where you take no chances of a
Misfit. Jimmy Punn. room 315, Ore-gonl-

bldg. Take elevator.

Wilson Vrged aa Candidate.
Through letters and personal re-

quests of friends. J. O. Wilson, secre-
tary of the Fast Side Business Men's
Club and secretary of Multnomnti
Camp No. 77, Woodmen of the World.
Is being urged1 to bewome a candidate
to succeed J. V. Beach, retiring mem-
ber of the Board of Kducatlon. Mr.
Wilson said yesterday that he had the
matter under consideration and would
reach a decision In a few days. Mr.
Beach haa announced that he will ne
a candidate to succeed himself. He
alres.1v has two opponents O. M.

List of Arrivals at the
Hotel Multnomah

New YorkHarry Pteng. E. Parker.
W. H. Harrison, Ira Ellison. II. J.

San Krancisco Mr. and Mrs.
11. V. Tllton snd wife. Mrs.

Irene Brown. H. M. Kahn. P. U Nsph-tal- y.

A. I-- Wellisch. W. B. I.loyd, John
S. Aldor. Mrs. P.. I. Malony.

ChlcsKo A. U foffey. A. Y. Falley.
KiiEene A. O. Campbell.
Seattle Henry Morrison. C. H. Hop-

per. K. P. Kelley. J. N. Edgcomb,
(.'Maries 1. Passniore.

Philadelphia Otto Kesler.
Taroma T. Human. Mr. and Mrs.

W. K. Hacker.
Hood Klver H. F. Gleason. A. W.

Mel aran.
Hamilton F. T. McLaran.
Seaside Miss M. S. Hughes.
Spokane Elma Orcutt. W. Connelly,

J. Johnson.
Merlin K. A. Neal,
Salem O. W. Jovy. T. N. Walker.
Walla War. a Miles C. Moore,

of Washtnrton.
Kosehura- - K. W. Hunt.
;ardtner J. K. rjcliliielng.

Granta Pass J. I Sommor and wife.
Salem W. l Benham.
Travers city M. S. Boughey.
I oa Angeles Mr. and Mrs. John W.

Ivls.Baltimore John W. Walts. Sam
Walls. J. M. Caser.

A I ban v P. A. Young.
t'ltv T. II. Beverly, M. I. Hopper.
Hood Htver A. W. Monosmith.
The Dalles M. L. Hopper.
Silverton T. D. Iwls.
Hamarden. la. Rov Snell.
Buffalo. X. V. ;. B. Travis.
North Yakima A. G. Kamm.
Atlanta. Ua. W. J. Lowenstein.

Increased
Investment Income
has been made necessary
by the increased cost of
living-- . But security of
principal is just as impor-
tant today as it ever was.

It is first and all impor-
tant.

We will sell you a real
estate mortgage that will
net you 7 per cent. The
safety of your principal is
assured by the strength of
every resource a,nd the
long experience 'of this
Bank. Before we loan a
cent of money on a mort-
gage, it is subjected to the
most careful examination.
Kor the greatest safety of
the principal, prompt in-

terest payment and high
return of interest these 7
per cent mortgages form a
most satisfactory form of
investment.

Portland Trust
Company of Oregon

BANK
Third and Oak Streets

Plumraer and Ben Riesland who an
nounced their candidacy for the office
several days ago.

Dave Buck, the dollar profit clothier,
second floor. $27 Washington street.
aten s suits one-ha- lf price.

Rreat Britain's wheat fields cover two

splendid service ofTHE Portland Hotel
extends to ourkitchen, as well, where

everything is kept whole-
some and Inviting.

fj Win yen come here for
Inaeheosi or dinersiere'a always pleaa-a- at

antlelpatloa ef good
things to eeaae.

Oar eoavealeaee to the
leadlaat theaters, with
ear service at the door
makes thla the Ideal
place for rosy sappers.

Music every evening this
week, both before and
after theater. Dine with
us; you'll surely enjoy It

The Portland Hotel
G.J. Kaufmans

y Manager

VESTS
UNION SUITS
WE OPERATE

OUR OWN SHOP
Hill to Consumer.
Hoae Gnaraateed 12

resile For men,
meaths.

women and
children. New Springstyles in underwear.
Something new la Out-
size Hosiery, as soft andsilky as worm silk,j Pair wears much better and
never turns yellow with
washing. Is absorbent
and keeps the skin dry
and In a healthy condi-- 1

1 o n. Write for cat-
alog B.

4th Floor selling Blrfc, (tth and Alder.

Mr

In the Long Run
a high-price- d employee can
do the work as cheaply as
the low-price- d, and incom-

petent one.

' There are artistic printers
just as there are master
painters; and it's the good
printer who knows how to
add the brains that pulls
the business.
The brain-kin- d of printing will
not cost you any more than the
other kind if you'll come to us.

Why not today ? '

KILHAM'S
Fifth and Oak Sts.

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
(Obex f.greene.president
2 4-5-1 STARK STREET

1863 Established 1912

New Ideas,
Features, Fabrics and
Models in

Spring
Suits
For men and young men.
They are full of every
kind of fashion for the
conservative dresser or
the young man who wants
to dress different.

Exceptional
Values at

.ataW4w

$15, $20,

- aJass JJ

Portland's
Fashion Shop

I lllllgf im Hfl M ll'fc I sff tM Ms Ml' 1" 3

mimmmm
i nris iinifsit

(SCollarsQ)
have exclusively the

LINOCORD BUTTONHOLES
they're easier to button

they don't tear out.
Ceo. P. Ide & Co.. Makers. Troy. N. Y.

sH a gSfifnrm
5t is t . a f?-- j s q $ m

New Richmond Hotel
Fourth Awe. and Main Si.

SEATTLE
Absolutely fireproof.
Conveniently located.
All outside rooms.

Bates: $1 per day; with bath, $1.50
J. S. McTERNAN. Maaarjr

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

' 4 TlieonlTWciBjui'fColiereoii

''Tthe PCilie Coaac taarteref.ia
fr--ir . t- 18. IdraJ climate. Entrancr

aa 4 rradoation requirement- -

'"- - aJ 1 1, law l.k.e.MiM(r,r
tcitmce w:th modern equipment.
Excellent oppormaitiet (or bomr;
KODonin, library wtaif. music!
rt .1 nArrn srviBRaalnrm. anmiliMWjiGcareforbeaiih of txudaati out

HI1 a imu una
President Lnelta CUT Cirtwo.

A. U.. LL D. For Cafttalornr
T i-V- r.' addrev Rerurrar. Mill Coilefr
lheOamparUie-p- c California.

- Vportlaad, Oresroa

frmot BisSsrsof fjt. Jolm BarUiKpiacorjall
lOollrslat. Aoartemlr and Klrmrntnrrl

lident ppil most ba over 14 jaars of n aad

9ft". Apolicatloa ahooH be mart (arir.l M?Vm
T'S'rltrSil)rr.0MiCT 18. St.Hftwi Htlt.fertlJ.Or.

$25

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS

A

"The Restaurant Beautiful"

5i
Arcadian Garden

l

Multnomah
where the harmonious blending of
magnificent appointments, deli-

cious cuisine, appetizing viands
and service that serves make it
Portland's most charming dining
place.
It's cool here these warm days.
And the programme of entertain

HATS

Without

Peer

ment features furnishes real music and real vocal-

ists. Two complete performances every evening,
from 6:30 to 8:30, and from 10:30 to 12:30.
Reserve a table for this evening. The memory of
a dinner or supper here will long 'lin-

ger in your memory.

Hotel
H. 0. Bowers, Manager.

CRAWFISH

BREAKFAST

128 Sixth- -

IUNCHECN

You'll Meet

SIGNS
Bast

Itaat

BROOK

$3.00

MM

pleasantly

Multnomah Company

Higher Grades
$30 to $50

S. Corner Fourth
and Morrison

If

AFTER

Alder
THEATER

Your Friends

TDV PLACE TC
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MODERN OFFICE

PACIFICfSSCO.
in stcMf iu neab wASrimeroi mm

At Hofbrau-Quell- e the highest class of
patronage is attracted excellence of

cooking service of distinctive
restaurant.

JONAS JANCSI'S ROYAL ORCHESTRA
of all musicians, play delightful programme every

evening from 6 to 8 :15 and 10 to 12

SPEND SUNDAY IN COUNTRY
Special Train to New Town of

ILKESBORO
In beautiful valley seen from Council Crest. Sunday, May 2G.

ONE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP
Kates and Schedules, 235 Stark Street, Office of United Railways.

Main 5076, or A 3774.

Foster & Kleiser
JUS Grade COBBCTCltl and Electrl
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